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St T/_alentihes_ Day Origin~lly 
.Had far Different Meaning 

By Unda Kurtz 
swcclhcarts around the world 

•~u!ll never dream that their 
specinl holiday. St. Valentine's 
onr. had nnylhins to . do with 
•~l1·cs. But it has. • 

Long btlore the ®>'• ol the 
frt-Gl Roman Emplre, wol\ti 
•·trc anhnals to be greatly fear· 
od. !looming Ille couhlryslde, 
!hey proyecl on Oocks of sheep 
1Dd '''en menaced fume.rs and 
tbtlr families. The wolf was a 
consUant enemy. · 

Aocordins lo traditional re
li;ious beliefs, certain Roman 
gods protected citizens I r o m 
•wry imaginable enemy. Lu· 
perus. the Woll KiUer, received 
(<lUlltless petitions !or SCCJJrity 
frun the vicious attacks of the 
wolves. 

The Festival al Lupercalia. 
lltld annually 

0

otl> February 14, 
ns ct'ld>rakd lo thank Luperus 
for his lriumpb.s O\'CI' the V'Oh°· 
... O ll>ls da.Y of great re
Jolrlng. Canners sacrificed a 
dog and a goal lo the Woll 
l'iller. 

Because the superstitious 
farmers believed that birds 
btGnn 10 mate on this day. the 
holidny of Lupercalia soon be
cnnlC' the time of choosi~ sweet· 
hearts. 

--!l 
J 

- -- __________ ,....._ 

Act'ordlng- to an ancltnt belief. Charlctn Le~ Junior 
from Dtm·cr. Ls aboul lo brln, ctr1aln luck lo herself and 
Ralph Darr_" sophomor~ rrom Mcrhcrson ~ak.ln~ btm 
\\'ilh a lol'inr \ 'alcnllnc kiss. 

notion of choosing swe<lhcarls 
become. that many British au· 
thors paid tribute lo St. Valen· 
tine. 

Sir \)!Aller Scott \\Toto n no\'cl 
called "St Va.lcnUne's Dny." 
OpbcUo, of Shak~pcnrc's " Ham· 
lei" spoke or the holiday w!JI· 
fuJJy. 

One of the most populur, writ-
ten centuries ago. is O.is: 

II n boy Is in lo\'c with n girl, 
Or a girl is in IO\!C with a boy. 
/rnd he should find her 
Or she should /ind him 
Aslcc1> on SI. Valentine's Day, 
Should he wake 11er. or she 

woke him. with a kiss
That is certain to brins good 

luck! 

Convocati-Ona Calendar 
Tuesdn)'. Feb. 16 - F 11 m 

Seminar-discussion groups. 
Friday, Feb. 19 - Speaker· 

Kenneth Kitchen, President, 
AFJ.,.CIO or Kansas. 

Com~··· 
Friday F eb. l:!r- Informal 

meoetins of the German Club 
al the home of Dr. Gilford !ken· 
berry. 8 p.m. Everyone invilccJ. 

Saturday, Feb. 13, Mo v le, 
Bro•'ft Audltorlum, 7:30 p.m. 
Ba.skctbaU, J\tcl>herson at Em· 
poria. 

Tucsdoy, Feb. 16, Basketball, 
Beth&nJ' al McPbtnon. B game 
al 6:30, Vanity game afl<r
wards. 

Friday, Feb. 19, BllSkolball, 
McPherson at Fritnda. Pacu~ 
ly recital, 8 p.m. ln Bn>WD 
Auditorium. 

Church Events 
Momin( Wonbi_p 

(10:0$ a.m.) 
February H : "Whal Is a Prol· 

cstant?"-Pnstor Bomberger 
Feburary 21: "What Is a Brc

thren?"-Pastor Bomberger 
Feburary 28: C. LeRoy Doty, 

guest • minister • Beginning or 
Christian Lile Emphasis 

E<euing Worship 
(7:30 p.m.) 

February 14: " Recent Devel-
opments in Kansas' Ci\!il 
Rights"·Tom Ebcndorf 

February 21: Presentation ol 
youth speeches, 1965. Brethren 
YouU1 Speech Contes!, "Faith 
in a Changing Creation." 

When the Catholic Church 
~r lo promlneoce In I t i 1 y, 
thurch fathen retained many 
of the Jtoman holidays. Ho"·· 
f\'t.r, the pagan celtbralion or 
Lupercalh1 became known ns 
St. Val<Jlllne's Day, bonoring n 
Christian martyr of the third 
<enlury A. D. · 

The custom or sending rcndy· 
made cards. which still persists 
tod:iy, originated in the 19111 
century. Endc~ring sentiments 
expressed in \'Crsc were in· 
scribed on lavishly decorated 
cards with red hcarls, blue rib
bons. and lace. 

Acconllng lo Joseph Ga c r, 
author or "11olldny5 Aroun1I the 
World," mnny quaint and wi nd· 
erful beliefs bavo grown u1> 
arouod St. Valentine's D;iy. 

McPherson Will Host 
Brethren Youth, F eh. 26-28 

With its new nnme. the ancient 
holidny took root In other Euro
pean countries. · especialiy in 

_.England. So popular did the 

day morning and a banquet in 
rile Student Union S.turday eve
ning. Oll>er activities will include 
talks by Rc\'erend Doty, a tour. 
and n film in Brown tludilor· 
iwn entitled "Pollyanna." 

Trombone Quartet member1 arc: Mike Po;.. freshman. 
G1rfleJd: Merlin Gredy, senior. Waterloo, Iowa; L11T1 KJtacl, , 
senlor, Omah11

, NCb.; and Tim 1'tatU.ael, sophomore , WlcbUa. 
All rour will leave Sunday, Feb. 14 for a deputation tour 
whJch wlll Include a week of t.ra vellns- lbroul'b Kans~a, 
Oklahoma and Texas. 

Foods Co min. Announces 
Dress-up Every Week . 

An announcement wns mndo 
by the Foocls Committee In Con· 
vocations, Friday, Feb 5. stating 
rhat all McPherson College slu· 
dents would be required to dress 
up for evening menls ench Wed· 
ncsday night. 

The declsloo lo have the clrfts. 
up night ucb wttk wu made 
In a Foods Commllltt mttlJJlC 
held earlier last wuk. 

Members. ol tho Foods Com· 
millce arc: Larry Bowman, sen· 
ior. Quinter: Larry Bierwirth. 
junior. Bnrtonvlllc. Ill.; John 
Long, junior. Quinter; and Mar· 
Iha Mohler, Junior; Warrens
burg, Mo. 

The faculty representative Is 
Mary Ann Robinson. Dean ol 
Women. 

Alter the decision had beCn 
made by t.bc . commlu.cc. nou 
Woodard, Slalor J''ood Service 
manaier, took a lludenl opln· 
Ion poll In the Tbund•J nlgbl 
IUPJ>tt Une. • ' 

He staled that It over 75 per 
cent ol the students were Of>' 
posed to o dress up night ho 
might consider it fcnslblo 
According lo Mr. Woodard's ro
port, the poll showed 'the student 
j>ody dMded on the subjl'<:t 

"about 50-50." 
Re-.:Uon lo Ille dreu up an

now>«menl .... divided. Slo
clenla dlKuaed lbe - .... d 
<ons o( Ille plan opcnb', ucl u 
1.rom..i meelJJlc was bcld In 
Fahaeslock hall lo di..- the. 
matter. 

Student Council members in
dicated that Uie matter would 
be discussed in Student Council. 
and lhnl some acUon might be 
taken by the council on the 
move made by the Foocls Com
mittee. 

Jones ·Will 
Give Recital 

Profouor Robert Jones. · ns-
slsuml profossor ' ln mu!fc, will 
perform on clarinet al a Faculty 
Recltnl. which will be hold Feb. 
19, al 8:00 p.m. In Brown Audi· 
tori um. 

Professor Jones' reporloire 
wll Include three major works. 
"Sonata M in B-Ont" by Wan· 
hnl, "Sonata for Clarinet" by 
Hindemith, and "Sonata M 
Flnonor" by Brnbms'. • 

Debate Tom·na.ment And 
Speech Contest Held Sat. 

This past wecl<eoo McPherson spe•k•rs choost a topic and 
C.Ollrge spomored its anrl!al de- w-ett gh•en aa hour"'° construct 
bate tournament, and this year and gi\'e a speech relating th•t 
an addoo attraction, the Kansas ' to?lc lo the subject of puce. 

Hc1·ercnd LClloy Doty, Long 
llcnch. Calif., will be the main 
speaker al a special youth rally 
to be held February 2&28 on tho 
Mo~ College Campus. The rally 
Is ,)or Brethren youth from the 
states or Colorndo. Knnsns. Ok· 
!:!homo. TcxM. and Louisiana. 
The ralli• \\i ll serve .., a sub
• tilute for the Regional Y'\uth 
Conference held in former years. 

The rolly will be high'ighled 
by o Spttcli Contest on S.tur-

The Kansas youth will act as 
host !or this conference. A siin
ilar conference to be held at a · 
Inter dale wiU be hosted by the 
state o! Iowa and will be for 
the states surrotinding Iowa. 

Play Involves 
Difficult Set 

By UDda K4~ no place in the arena. 

State Peace Cantcsl ,.·as held l\ormnn Schncgelbcr of St. 
io conj~ction with. it. J ohn's College. Winfield. won 

first place speaking on the topic 
Thlrt)' six teams fiom sc•" of the slUllenl foreign exchange 

tnlt"fn schools entered lhc fh·e pi-o~rnms as a tool for pc:i'7. 
round tournament, which lasted Jn the orntorkol contcst.s l\l1r· 
from early S,turday morning iam Facrbu or St. John's won 
lo late afternoon. first pince in the womcn°5 di· 

ln the first three rounds teams "lslon with hrr St)Ccch on the 
v.crc mntchcrl al random. Fol· peace' corps. Marjorie Keck or 
loui'.ng lunch the last two rounds McPherson with her SPt"'ch en· 
\lCrc power matched, t}lnt is, tilled. "Jls .- Wom:rn's World,'' 
'II.inners ni;:ainst winners llnd las· was second. 
ers ngainst losers. · In the men's division Ed My· 

Al tt.C end of . Ille filth and crs or McPherson won lirsl plnt'C 
linal round Bethel College. '!\CW· with his speech entitled. "From 
Ion. emerged the only undelc•I· Strength in Economy lo ,Strength 
td hmm and was thus rtvered in Disarmnme.nt."' ~ 
lbt winner.' llutchluoll Junior Tapes and"~uinuscrlpls ·q. the 
C~lloge llDd Wichita Slate Uni· rirst ploco/.wlnn~ . w~ll be ... 1 

to the national . peace ,cont.ts( ''ttslt · having four and one rec--
orci. <merged as lttoad and !or judging. • 
thlrt I _, ___ _. • U • Dr. Wnyn Miller head or the 

pace w~. - .... •~h Deportment l.r on merit al total sxakcr McPherson . .,,,.._. dn • 
llOlni. · and coordinator for the Y s . 

· . e\'ents related tbnl over one 
In the peace contest there hundred McPherson- students, 

.. .,, three divisions. extempore, scnint! as time kccpcn and In 
•orncn·s oratorical, and mco·s ,·arious other posts. were In· 
llr>tor~I. \'oh·ed in making the cb)· sue· 

lo the exlempott dlvlsio!' cessfuL 

Technlcal problem• . have been . Complleat.tcl by uothe:r 
. blem1" , tu thll conUcal scene,,, from .. Vlllt to a Sm1ll 
~~ne&}' Claaracten, a·taDdins k!t to rl&bl ~re: ArUaur 
Vlbrlcbi. fruhmu, Waatash, N.Y.-; Gerald de 8dlem,-fttsb
m1a Sa.xonburc, P1. and • Ellen Sdl.' Hiiier, C.waJ'. 
Cha;llc DuUsmaa, senior from Ne•~•· Iowa and ~·':!: 
Kurtz. sophomore from B1UiDP MoaL att ahoWD o 
dlflJl. 

0

Gore Vidal's fdrtj§li"51>medy. As -ed lo prc>cealllDl slal· 
"Visit to a Small Ptniie<." offers tn1, Ille arcaJI I.beater, d..,..-io~ 
a host or production problems Ila placemeal within Ille. •u<IJ'. 
in itself. To complicate tho , ence, lmpooes • double load al 
presentation lurthcr, the show r.._.iblllty oo both •clor uc1 
\\ill be singed In the round. director. 

Decau.se of the Umlta,llonl 
Imposed by space, an arena 
!beater oellhlg mull be lhn!>IY 
arranged. There Is room In the 
""""' only ror' tbotc lhlnl• 

· wblch will sugi .. I a seUlaC 
but al Ille same time coincide 
with lbe actloa. • 

Great <.nre must· be exercised 
in tho arrangement of proper· 
lies and fumlshlngs, '° lha~ 
one of d>e four oudlenccs LI not 
blocked by a portion of the set. 

Much ·· unpha1la :1a the amui, 
how .. er: la placed on 'aa~ 
,Ism. nl ti-' proxlmlly oJ the 
aiodl.....,. ....ites f coaYillclaS 
set' a attnlUJ la Ille areaa. 

Althouih special 'eflecta ere 
Impractical, they are not Im
possible to produce IUCCtsll'ully 
in ilie arena. CttUJn trlck de
vkes cim be easily concenled -
thin wires. !or eX41!1ple ...., hut 
others, like the lJ;lp door, have 

The director must make ccr
tnin that n character's lace is 
..,.,n jntcrmittantly by all four 
audiences. Ile must stress the 
idea or nnlllrnl. · uninhibited 
mo"vcmcnta. • 

The actor, on tho other hand, 
woru on o realistic ond con
vln~lnc portrA.Ydl ol his part. 

Tbcaltt ln lbe - limit. the she of the audience. Arena 
produclloos beeome u laUmate 
type al tbealtt, from \rlllch a 
JUNIU audience· dert•• a peal 
deal 61 enjoyment. SeallnJ <11· 

paclty for· "Visit lo a Sm.U 
Plalld" will be approxlmaldJ 
1so -te for eacll o1 u.e r...r 
performucH. 

Laboratory Theater, n1so pre. 
senl<d in" lh• round. opened 
'I'Uesday, February 9, with cut· 
Unga lrom Tennessee wmillms' 
"The Glau lllelngerie," direc
ted by Carolyn Lehrnlln. tenlor, 
Uncoln, Neb. 1 



~ 
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We Get Letters ~ • 
The Commentator 

Students Oppose Wed Night Dress-Up Eating Types Identified 

. . . 
OQr Editor, ftls ,.. - ....- ..C WfCI>. week on Wednosday evenings. 

Ftorii out ol lhe clepChs d. • .. ll!llMal -- ..._ There!~. I would like to pre

lhe TWlUGIJT ZONE a new ...._. liiot -- - sent the following auggesticn 

lerrw sttik.., Ibis time lD lhe - .._ • .,.._, pro for cliscussJon: Dress up meal 

form ol compubory ill-ea • up • ~ .-....., - mode would be limited to twice month· 

nicht on Weclneldlo>s. " "!ll"e 111 -. ly' and occurmg only on 'eYCllnp 

n- JD7 ... -"',feel. Alleledl1. lhe results ol this of spedal progr41115 on or near 
hip a4 ,,_ --- ~ ''poll" led lhe Slate!' campus, sud!' as cultural ...-!es, 

,..,._ - - • • e Foool •~to conclude that r,ecitals. concerts, or major dra-

ldoa - .. _. pc I 1 9M a maJoritY ot students dining matic productions. 

dOet llds ..... Oolat'' ral1r In the Sluclenl Unlon desired to Tbe seniDf time for lbe meal• 

luwe Ole_, ol a.....,...,,. wear s<mi-formal dress to Wed- · would be from 5:30 .lo 5:45 ,,m, 
or lbe 111~ Aad ,,_ Wllal Deldll)I ev..Uni ,,_II, b this In order to leave lea "11 e a lt 

- GI Chia tblaf ·-f the true ,opfuioo of · a majority space" betw ... I.be md ol Ute 

II I remember corrcc:U,,. this ol the students on the Food Ser· meal ud lbe eoocerl bour, 

S4ll10 policy or tuivin& 1 ..,;,,. vice Plan? Why were no re- whlcb Is .....iry 8:00 Po\"· 

pulsorj d"'5S·UP night wns fol· suits posU!d? 

Sud, a u,;. $Chedule would 

allow• thcoe wu-lr:iAc ill 1 o cal 
llusl"- establlshments a .; d 
farms lo end work at the usual 
5:30 p.m. or e:«> p.m. quilting 
time, rattier -than at S:OO p.m. 
before bCaa.oea boun are over. 
They would then still hove time 
to clean up and dress for the 
meal. 

These are almply my opinions 

and ha\'e no value beyond that 
point. Eacb Individual may take 
them er leave· them as he sees 
fit. 

Alan Cable 

lowed two 'ycani ago. At that B wu inllcated I.bat I.be ao
lime there seemed to be n Jarac called 11clrelHlp meals" tncur. 

amount of dbSDtlsfoction with red • lower ezpe ... to Ibo pN>

it. II this Is true, why then was vlders ol all food on lbe cam

thl5 policy broua>it back Into J>U. Tllfs' b •dolibtH!y mie, 
being? • llnee IDllQ' lludenlo, ralber 

U8' uyone Mid ~ Ibo lhu expend Ibo extra time ud 

wroai ldu, 1-lille 1" clar· -a la.~. nald Joar. 
lly lbal I am in rnor·ot c1ttu- aty to some 1ecaJ <elabll.shm .. t 

up nlfbto oa occu!Ooio Dial 'CAii ~ u .lbe KU-KU llOmbollcT) 

for u..m - • _.,. - for lbelr eveninf meal. 

Macollege Women 

Are Colored Blank 
Dear Editor, 

--., - - _.mt. Tbe Iden ol a minimum stand· 
ucl olber IP«ial entila. ard ol dress at certain meals 

the outside world? You can't 
color them green. 

By C. L. Dadismu 

nave you ever just sot and 

watched people? nus craze. 

storied by • television """" a 

couple or years ago, should be
come a habit to some people. 

This proves to be a--...,ry ef. 

lecth•e method of ili.;;,vering 
what m~kes people licit. 

The bOst place I.bat I . b.,.e 
tkna' to watch people in certain 
areas or lbelr behavior Is In !lie 
ealeleria when Ibey are eating. 
Tbe types or eaten ma,r be c11. 

vicled Into Jl'OUlll Which J'OU 

lbould' lmmedlalel1 reoopbe. 
ot pdmaey concern -Id be 

tbe "TalklDf Gobbler''. Thia 

klndofealttisamenaceto 
I.be COlllUlllptlon -lely AD)'· 

where you go. · 

This is the type of person who 
sets his tray down, swings his 
leg over the back cf the chair, 
plops into the chair \'lhile bump. 
ing the table aod spilling every 
one else's co!fee, and then pro

ceeds to hastily grab his fork 
and commence st:tbbling quick· 
ly at the big chunks of food on 

lbro,alla the Ible, Pkb, a tablt 

wbere he """' be bJ' hll!\Jdf, 
.... rm>alJus ...... b,. bl!DJ<U • 

---~GablsfOO(, 

Thb '1Pe .. c1u,....... .... .... 
11nee he m't uw.,, h• a 
lhWdaf, aad he !& Pl'VbablJ 

lblllldnf wbat a llupl4 :1:1:1 

you are for darlaJ at him •'hilt 

be Is eaU.,. 'l'hto type ls tbt 
"Dermlt Eater", 

Another type ol enter is !ht 
"Trail Blazer". He Is the pe""'" 

who hoads the mnssh•o group 
whioh eau together, which yells 
an~ throws !Ood logot!ler, nnd 
which gets up en mnu to lhrow 
their plales al the conveyor ~ell 
<This group stems from th~ 
proverb, " the family that ploys 
I08ether sl.nys tcge!hor" ,) The 
Trail Bl112tt's Job is to slomp 
his way through the crowdl'd 
cnlotoria tables Jn ,,.;nrc:1! o( 0 

table large enough to hold Ute 
whole group. " you were • to 
watc.h closely enouif>, )'OU woold 
probably discover that he 15 nlso 
the !!rst one up from the toblc. 

However, It ....,,. to' me that b basicaJly good; if kept in 

this whole procea can tum Into proper bounds, sucb as Sunday 

n w..itly dnldgery, especially noon, but during the week it 

In the llaht that It 1J a - may be more trouble to the 
saey evil Just because "It's Wed· students than it merits. Needed ' 

oesday nJ&bt • qa1n." -... ~ ":" impartial poll to determine 

II - ......... llb a ttue st~ opini°!', followed 

- at ...O.V lo ._ ., ,_ by approprute action on lbe 

• - or • wta .. ,....... part ol both the student body 
.. .- lo au..I alkrnrC. Abo and Slater Food Service. 

'After much thouiht and de
liberation en the subject, I have 
finally decided lo state an opfn. 
ion on a very touchy subject. 
I am not sure how 111""1 Ma· 
college men I represent when 
I give this point of view, but 
in writing this lttle!' I would 
like to think I speak for lllAll)' 

of the McPhenon men. 

In !act ttie only color I can 
think of 'ror maey Macollege 
a irls •'OUld be yellow, represent
ing the husband cbaslng species 
who Is here only to set her man. 

I'm, sorry to say that iii most 
cases I'll have to color the girts 

here blank, for what they really 
ftl'ttSeD!-nothing. 

his plate in an effort to shove · And now Ole "Two-some" 

it Into his mouth, while talking malce lllelr -aruce. This 

loudly, and white hilting all wilh griap,. censllts at lwn P'091<. 
the remnants of food that chance a him aad aad a her, lllllalfr, 

le esca pe his bite. Look out for They are characterized II)' lilt 

this kind or eater. ~ .,..., ,0.. 11,. 111111e 

AD equally dangmlUS type is .. tbe llpo. lbe - aboot 

I thJnk - aboald .-Ider ~ Robert E. F!etdJer 

incoa .. •letlce Ibis would mallo 
forlb-.-... wbo WGrtt Ill 
I.be latter ,.n ot Ute .nen.. 
ud evealaf. 

It seems that quite a few 
students arc slill startled at the 
suddennCSf with whJch th 1 s 
whole Issue was carTied ouL 
What were the renl resuJ~ of 
thl5 so.coiled "survey" taken 
by Sloter Food <:ervl~o, and 
why were tho results not posleci? 
Was Friday's chapel speaker 
right "11cn be stated that "It 
seemed llkc tho loua>iter or some 
people at such a question was 
token as an nlfirmaUve an
swer,'./whm they may not hove 
been pleant that way? 

I 1tt DO ..,._ W1r7 a fair 

ud '-rtlal lllrVey obould aot 

be tak... to --- Ibo rM1 
frellap ot t¥ -.1 ~. 
Plllliblr Ille l'Hlllto 1DicM lie 

lbe same, but al l<aat lei's baYe 
Ibo ftal facta ud ftcweo .. 
lbe l<YeL 

Pcrsonnlly, I would lllce to 
hoar some more discussion on 
this sub)<d, both pro and con. 
Como on students, let's bear 
some more opinions! 

James Fike 

Dear Editor, 

Dear Editor;, . 
Some may laugh at thb Jette!', 

some may think it as being 
written out or anger, and a few 
others may even agree with 
my ' 'Jewpoints as l present 
lllem. 

Finl of all, I am o_.i lo 
ba ............ •lfltl .. 
... ..,. w~ .. e.i., i... 

ca~. u far •a- I_ cu see. 

tllere b "" opedal -- or 
~ve beiw.t ·"""' • proposl. 
ll09-alelo, ot course, dfta. 
tar up, · la It.self, for an aver. 
are -1 b a opec1a1 act or -.. ~ 

GenernlJ¥ speaking, the stu· 
.dtnls do enjoy dressing up when 
o special and extra tasty meal 
has beea prepared · for them. 
a.--, lbtte 11 Hibl.of 

--~ I.bas, alter 
IUIY!BJ ........... aad dttssed 
•• In y- "Sumb,y best,.. to 
Ill dowa to a 6- C9llslstlq 

ot -· Jtilce, ml beet, Jello, •coll!..,... !or bam aJld •a 
salad) saadwlch, potato cblps. 

ud two 11"7 HI .-ies or 
cak•. . 

Let's face it,studmts, for the 
amount of mooey our food costs 
us, the local food service can
not nlford to set up a banquet 

The cvenu of the past week for even one meal every week. 

ha\'e left mo with the Im· A.llOlller - for my ob

r>rtSslon that democratic pro.· ·~ 11 lbat a&r baYlllg 

ct<lures are a lost art In the -o.t au .,...._ aad "p1..,. 
realm or student oP1nJon and · Illar .. 111..q •Phi aner tbe 
the organllatJon known u Slat· ......, -i, I do aot ...,.. 

er F~ Service. ~ ..,.,. Ille Idea of Jiav. 
Oa fridlll' .. ....., 1aot, a...... 1111 .. <ftu ap extra special 

lion at Ibo M~ Colleco lw _. a sio0,t period ot time. 

"':°at bod,J wu •Jeelod to · Space prevenu the further 

:. .~. ":t be ~· ~ elaboratioo er rea~ns against 
of - ~ • !Ulvlng dress up mght ,once a 

• .1. 0 
·r 

• 

ll(y aabjed for W. - II, 
of COIU'le, ,,_,,, or IPtdlleal· 

Color Mt Disgusted lbe person ..tio qnietly 1"alkt the _.. a4 dleeb, _. lllr 

.-- bT - Ibey -
11~_.,.._...,, 

toe m.,. fall In - calefwy. 

My point 15 simply this: are 
they really women? I aSk my. 
seU that qnestion many times, 
especially if I find myoelr at a 
point where I mlg!rt conllder 
asking one cf them out. 

M:t Idell! fem.lame - ... 
lbe &!"!<"' - pobe lbat .._ .. 

wtlb Pricle ID -· lier ap. 
pearanc:e, - th _...,. 
Iba! abe IJ Usinf lbt qualltlH 

abe bu to her hell ""'Ula&'<. 

In areas other than appear. 
ances, ll\)I Ideal coUcae coed 
should show evidence of m.ntal 
attitudes that show hor ready 
for hor future roles; be they, 
wife, mother, cnreer girl or 
teacher. 

To IDllS!rate JD7 pol.at more 
deuv l'D try lo ... aa IJla. 

lrilloa rnm a COlartac -
- Iba! WU popalar a few 
:rears back. 

The idea woman Is colortd 
pink for iemlainlly, but you can't 
color a Mac &irl pink. Have 
you e\'er seen those sloppy Mac 
girls la the cafeteria Une !or 

,pery"bercl . . 

M:tldeal_ll_ 
b'llle for .._ ~. Biot llOI 
moot Mac flrb. 111<7 ... , 
even Jet a cbMee to dodde 
Ibo ,...,... l.lme to - Ill ,... 
Ille alPt ... w 111e,. iraaale 
,,...., ...u-. 

My ideal collca• woman 
could be colored ar- for be
ing a good career girl.or teoch
er. · But hew will 11\11111 girls, 
here, who ne\•er do anything 
but a UtUe studying .ind a lot 
of gossiping, ever be able .to 
take od the responslbllitjos ol 

Free Minds 

Release . Chains 
. Have you ev'er caught yourself saying, "I'd sure 

hke to do that, but ... ; I'd like to do something in

teresting with my life, but it's too much of a chance 
to take; or, my folks wouldn't approve ; or, I've got 
to settle down and start making money." 

Are you civinir up life for mere secure exist
.ence? 

The onl1 priaon one will ever know nre those 

bars formed by his own narrow mind. Iron could 
not impn.~on n free soul like Ghandi's yet. in 

Am~ricn, the laud of the free, most pe~ple are 
chained for life by their own lack of dreams, 

In" their own bands they hold the power to free 

then:iselves, and yet out of fear-f~ar of what is 
ou~de the comfortable littlj! cell-people continue 
eating th~ir bread and water-when they could 
h~ve cavrar-:-and complain bitterly about their 
mtSerable existence. ,.--· 

. What would you like moat to do? What is your 
wildest. dream? Try it. What have you got to 
lose? If you fail, you can a lways go back to your 
previous comfortable plans. A little time will be 
lost, true, but a world of e>..i>erience will be gained. 

. A lifetime i1 a long tim~ to live without a dream. 
rt. is a long time to live in the prison of comfortable 
monotony. 

Do Jou live in a prison? Look down in your 
hands: You are holding the key, and nil you have 
to do 18 reach out and grab life. Do you have guts 
enough? CSL 

torelber wblle -., for so111< 

remote table, We •wd not 
lw1Ud> lbem ""1JDOl'e, I git 
embarr....r. 

And last, and maybe thc lcas1. 
is the "Human Conv<iyor Belt". 

'11115 person rushes Into t h e 
room, jumpS Into a ·c:hnlr, opens 
his mouth and begins to use tho 
large· soup spoon to scoop tht 
food •Into his Jara• drooling 
mouth. Two minutes after ht 
has begun he has endod. Tai<ing 
the s tock er napkins at hb lei! 
he smears hl5 face once or 
twice In an attempt to get thot 
which was beside his mouth into 
h15 mouth. We should not wotdl 
him any more. I get sick! 

And thus wo have run 1he 
human gauntlet cf eaters. Oh, 
there may be some !bat ha\'t 
been omitted, but I think tllat 
the mn)ority or types ore listtd 
here as your guide for good 
eatini. 

Al lbe nest meal pick a ... 
cl- spot ...... ,... ....,. v1 ... 

lbe eatm room, - bade, cat 
whJJe ••ldaiDJ all - _ .. 
la ••"-tto,.. ..... ~ 

Be vory careful that you don'! 
miss your mouth with your lork 
while doing so becaUte of the 
daogerous consequences. Also 
be vory careful that you don't 
become a type to someone clst. 

• 
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·le of "E ·Next 
Bulld~g Foe 

Th<! Bull~ogs of McPherson 
· College will 11'.iee! the Presbies 

of the College of Emporia to. 
morrow night at Emporia 

This is an important game 
for both teams. A 'win is neccs
san· 10 stay in contention for 
(he. conference crown. 

The Sid Smifh coached team 
has one decision 01•er tl)e Pres
~ies in their ~c encounter to 
date. Earlier thls year the Em
poria team fell to the Bulldogs 
by a ~I score in a game play-

ed at McPherson. 
Emporia ls a well·balanced 

tt!am. They have no individual 
star, but rank high in the con
ference in scoring, defense and 
rebounds. Ray Simpson, the big 
freshman center. reccn:.Jy. in· 
jured his knee, and is a doubt
ful starter. 

The game should ~rove lo be 
' 'er)1 interesting, with both 
teams fightlng to stay in the 
thick of the conference title 
fight. . 

Teams Roll High In 

First Weeks Action 
By Jim Aaderwa 

Let there be mercy on the 
p00r battered bowli~g .wiins! 

The ...,.,,.,.., league showed 
no mt .rcy at an. as &he Holy 
Roll<n, made ap of Na.ey MD· 
ler, JUDlor, Rocl<7 Ford, Colo., 
Domla SlwlJ, oopbomott, En-

I Sport News I 
By Wendell Kuhlman 

Bethany's Swedes rolled past 
the Kansas Wesleyan Coyotes 
Monday night 86-64 to remain 
atop thri KCAC standings and 
push the Coyotes into fourth 
place. 

Macollege and C o! E share 
second and thlrd with 0-4 rec
ords. 

Individual statistics at the end 
of the first hall of ttie league's 
double round ~ robin schedule 
show Grorge Czaplinski o! Mc
Pherson leading the scorers with 
22.3 points per game average. 

John Darrow ol Bethany is 
second with a 20.1 average. 
Marian Enke of lllac stands 
third with 19.1, and John Tegel
er ei&)lth at 15.6. 

Harvey Daniels of Bethany 
leads the free ttirowers in ac
cur~, having made -40 of 43 
for · ll:I per cent, tops in the 
NAIA. C%apllnsld follows with 
92 of 1<17 for 86 per cent. 

Jim Hutton of Baker leads in 
field goal accuracy with 46 10! 
86 for 54 per cenl Ray Simpson 
from C o[ E leads the rebound· 
ers with 174, an average of 12.4 
per game. 

McPherson College holds the 
highest scoring average in the 
league at 77.4 points per game. 
The Bulldogs also lead in field 
goal accuracy, having bit 396 of 
860 shots for 46 per cenl 

Bethany leads the conference 
in team free throwing · accuracy 
"ith 76 per cent, follo\\-ed by 
C of E and McPherson. Mlle! 
bas gi1•en up fewest points per 
Bame. 61.5. Mac rates fifth in 
this category at 71.9.· 

C of E Is the league's best 
rebound club, averaging more 
than 46 per game, wbi~ ls 
over 59 per cent. 

lers. ~eb.. Beth Brumbaugh, 

junJor, Fruita, Colo., and Nancy 
Schroeter, lreshmao, Kinsley, 

took a thitt game series wllb 
a total of HOS pins. 

In one game the Holy Rollers 

knocked down 561. Donna Sharp 
rolled a score of 198 for high 
single game. 

The 001's were high for the 
men's three game series with 
a total of 1791 pins. Members 
of the team a rc: Frank Glcvc, 
sophomore, Pittsburgh, Pa., Ter
ry Wokaty, sophomore, McPher· 
son, Richard Nelson, sophomore, 
McPherson, and Howard Kittell, 
sophomore, McPherson. J amie 
Oxley, junior, Lamar, Colo. 
took high individUa! honors with 
a 516 series for an nvcrngc of 
172. 

The 001's also had Ute high 
team game or 624, bul George 
Newbeck, junior, Kojulul, Maui, 
Hawaii, a member o! the Hn· 
waiians, was high for a single 
game with a score of 199. 

Girls Face 
Emporia 

Two wins and one Joss hn\1C 

been recorded by the Macollcgc 
g irls quintet so for this scaso?. 
The girls basketball team 1s 
scheduled to attend Emporia 
State University Sports day Feb. 
13. A game with Fort Hays 
State College will be held here 
Feb. Tl. 

The team won games with 
Bethel College and Sterling Col· 
lege, losing to Sterling in earlier 
scheduled game. 

JC!embcrs of the team are: 
Linda Andes. freshman. Mound 
City, Mo.; Sandra Fuhrman, 
freshman, MaiUilnd, •Mo.; Anna 
Hutchinson. junior, Thomas. 
Okla.; Mary Johnson, fres!unall, 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
, COMPOUNDED 

RALEIGH'S 
Drug Store 

TEACH IN NIGERIA OR Cii1AN~? 
ll's ..-i.le1-U ,.. '. · • '. . . aj ~ one of the 
l . Are a grlldua~ 1"ith • strong m ':; c blololY 

following: a. c;bemtstry, b
11

, ~Frb,cb · or g. ' 
d . e.naJ,neerin,g', o. mathema c:.s • : 
bavc a Master's Degree~~- 1~ t.ba'n 5s years 

2. .Are a U.S. cltize.11.· ID I lbe ~ry scboOI or 
of ·age; ;desire to teach at ~ , 
Junior ~ leveL ..:.,_, and wilb no more than one 

3. Are sin&le; or are ma1' &r;u 

child.. . ..! 
U lalerHlecl, pleue wrlle to; 

TtMlchen For Weat Africa Pri>sram 
EIWah_,,. ~· Ellsabellalown, P•> •1702% 

I • 
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~ Bulldogs ~· Nm J: 
·For Sw·edes· 

Steve Larson, sophomore. McPherson, trtes to Unc ap a 
du d eye shot a t John Le1h7, lreahm an, AS'tcrta, N.Y •• looks 
on and hopes tor a ••scratch". Both en Joln m1111 other 
students who use lhc snooker tables lo sharpen \IP their &'lmc 

or Just for fun and rdaxallon. 

Bulldogs Edge Sterling 
Keep Title Hopes Alive 

By I.ta Bloom points in lhc second holf. 

McPber. F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Cu.plln>kl. Geo. 3 • 0 6 

. By Tim Bomberger 

Tuesd.iy night, Feb. 16 the 
McPherson Bulldogs will moot 

the Bethany. Swedes in the Mc· 
Pherson High School gymnasi

um. 

nJs ii the' next lo the last 

home game for the Balldos• 
ud ii a ••'7 .__. , ..... 
for both teams, slDce lint place 
la 1be K.c.A.C. will be at stake. 

• Earlier thls season in con/er
cncc play, a ttd bol McPherson 
quintet downed Bethany 91 lo 82 
in a thrilling gaipe pla)-ed at 
Lindsborg. 

~, tbnaclooat - of 
the Pine. the llalldo«J - 511 
- - ., their 11e11 ,oar a1-
1emp1s, wlllle apbdl McPber--·a Ulqla 'def .... , the Swed" 

CMld Olll)' hit 11 - · - of tbler sbol&. 
The McPherson Bulldogs de

feated the Slerling Warriors Jn 
a KCAC game ot Sterling last 
Thursday by a 68-$l score. 

Enke . ••.••• 

Tegeler ...... 
Th< win left the Bulldog.a' 

hopes lor the COftferene< lltlo • Welch · · · • · · · 
slJU IUcker!Jlg. Womer . •.•• 

.. t8 McPherson's torrid st>ooling 

21 front line, composed of George 
Czaplinski, J obn Tcgcler, and 
Marion Enke, accounted for 81 
of the Bulldogs points. 

The Bulldogs, who were not 
operating at full strength, kept 
the score fairly close but trailed 
at half·timc by 8 points. 

.Down 39-31 at the lalttmls-
slon, tbe MePberwa ac«m1 
machine wmt to work la tht 
lttOlld botf and gradually cut 
the Sterlin« l<ad. The Warriors, 
however, mon•recl to keep the 

Nilson , ..... 
Worthing 

Totals 
Sltrllllr 
Smith . . . .... 
Eckhoff . .•.• 
Ploughofl .. .. 
Blice .... . . . 
Helm ..... .. 
Wilkey .... . . 

3 
0 

3 
2 

9 Betban,y'1 triple scoring tb,....t • 
2 tododes Job Darrow. Larry 

Harter; and Rarwy 'iTbe -
dlltt) · Danlcll. D•nlell, tlJe 23 22 68 

F.G. F.T. T.P. 
4 2 10 
2 6 
0 
2 

Green's 
Appli1nce Store 

lead. · 

With approximately sl• min· 
utcs left , the .score was 57-52 
wJU1 Sterling allcad. From Utat 
time on the game wns nil Mc· 
Pherson. The Bulldogs tallled 
16 polnls , while limiting the 
Warriors to 3. 

' Zimmerman .. 
Centers 

19 
11 
4 

TV Radio 
Stereos & 

Records 

John Tegeler and Mnrlon Enke 
led the Mocollcgc attack with ' 
21 ond 18 points, rcspectl1•ely. 
J ohn Wilkey cashed in for 19 
points to lend the Warriors' 
scoring. He scored IS points In 
the first half; but the tenacious 
Bulldog defense held .!Jim to 4 

QuJMcr; Goy Kile, sophomore, 
Garden City; Nnney ~llller, Jun
ior, Rocky Ford, Colo., and J~y 
Penny, senior, Gorden Ci~, 
Mo. 

J anel Rhinchnrt , sophomore, 
Brooklyn, Iowa; Donna Shnrp. 

. sophomore, Enders, Neb. ; Lela 
Weddle, freshman. Bloom; and 
Knrcn Wright ,' sophomore, Sew· 
ord, also play. Mory Hill, jun. 
ior, Chlcotce, Mass. and SIC!lh· 
onie Andrews , freshman, Woods-
1•illc. N. II., are new team mem· 
qers thls semester. 

Tolnls 25 10 

Hamburgers 
5· for $1.00 ., . . 
Phone Ahead 
CH 1-3740 

We'll hon them woitln1 

GO 

RAINBOW CARRYOUT 

Sludent IJnen Rental 
Prorram 

118 8. Mala CR 1-3284 

MAC THEATRE 
Feb. 12·14 Fri . .Sun. 

Walt Diine'y's 

"So Dear To 
My Heart" 

Matinee 

Saturday -·Sunday 

Feb. 19-21 Fri.Sun. 

~~~~~~~~~--, ,~~~~~~~~~--, 

"Emil & 
The Deledites" 

. . Welcome 'f o . 

FRIEND'S KITCHEN 
16' W. Marlhl 

Fine Cantonese 
Foods, Steaks 
and Sea Foods 

Follow the 
Bulldogs . 

in the . 
McPherson 

Senlinel 

j 

Swedes' outstanding center, Is 

the .••tJOn'• leadiai .m..u col
tece free tluvW -ter. avU
a&tnc over 90 - cent f1:om 
the charity stripe. 

Bethany is currently in lint 
place, having lost only three 
games in league play. McPher
son has lost four league games 
and ls presently sharing the 
second place SJ!O,.l with College 
oC Emporia. The Bulldogs lost 
once to Baker. ·once lo South
western, and Nice lo Kansas · 
Wesle:yan. 

U McPbenoa eia defeat Col
leg<> of ~ loimmnr nJtbl, 

the Balldop will be bl -
paled -- place. 11- u J'de.. 
Pbena maaafes lo defeat 
Bdbany, lbe . 1.... lums will 
be lied lor lint place • ......,.,., 

slJoaJd lldJwi7 defeat the -. 
dop, llley will b&Ye -... ~ 
.,.,._., of lint plaee. 

Tuesday's game shapes up· 
to be a very fine duel between 
two of the top teams in the 
Kansas Conference. All students, 
faculty members. and Bulllog 
boosters are urged o attend 
and help cheer the Bulldogs ou 
to victory. 

Complete 
Auto Service 

Including Cl11s 

210 E. Euclid 
GH 1-4035 

Make Life 
Easier .•. 

Pay by Ch~k 

Home State 
Bank 

DAISY'S 
Beauty Shoppe 

__ ,_ -~ 
... -.. ·- . ~ ... -
~--~·-re =-:.r....: .... 

DalaY~nfU . 
11147 .,_. 
• Jllaacbe Sdmelder ' 

· .leale._.., 
QJlue Neff 

119 S. Main CH 1·2316 

~~(Jii~J~~-15 
~ · 

WetdlH1& .. ,n .... I•~ • 
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· Swick Takes Sp~~ 

Photogr~p~er.Duties 
ByAAJWJlellloll ' 

. "Everybody smile • . • say 
C.H·E-&s.E" These are the 
conut1U1ts MacoUece students 
...... apt to be' hearlni from a 
certain adventurous "camera 
bug", Clare Swick, junlor, Mc
Pberton, Is tte new Spectator 
pbolasrapber for thlt semester. 

Clare, a sociology m.Jor, is 
a transler student from Kansas 
State <tlnlvenity. "Photocraphy 
Is a farnlly hobby," Clare said. 
"My duties will consist of got
tini pictures that will relate to 
ibe lltorlea in · the nowapaper." 

"Adventurous experiences" is 
the paaaword for Clare, includ
illi 1 summer. spent abroad. He 
participated in the People to 
People program and was gh<en 
the position of student aml>u
aador, an honor bestowed upan 
a select croup. 

Living . with three dilferent 
famlllet In Greece throughout 
the summer, he spent one week 
with each family. He said be 
experienced "cultural ahocl<", 
especillly when alOne in the 
middle of a strange city. 

The People to People · pro
gram consisted or 350. students. 
"We were oriented all last 
spring at K-sta(e", Clare said. 
"I11ere were many notable lee· 
turers from the various coun· 
tries. "The students made their 
own Itinerary", Clare aald, "and 
the students went e1~rywhere." 

During his stay he took m:uiy 
' side trips, including trips to 

Brusse.ls, Rotterdam, Athens, 
the Island or Crete, and the 
city or Argos on the PcUoponese. 
He found Greek mythology very 
interestln&. as well as StraUord· 
on-A \'OD, England, where he saw 
the play "Richard Ill" given 
by the Royal Shakesperean 

Clare Swick· 

actors. 
"I particularly enjoyed Uving 

with the people: one or my main 
objectives in the near luturc Is 
to \Wt them again." 

Arter his visit in Greece. 
Clare •traveled to Paris a n d 
attended 0- French · language 
school. "I traveled from Rome 
to Paris with I.Ive girls, as their 
chaperone . . r more or less". 
Clore said. " I was really glad 
to get rid or ttiem!" 

"My main lnteresls arc In 
the area or sociology," Clore 
aald. AIU!r gradllolioo, Clare Is 
reasonably assured or a job In 
Thailand in conjunction \\i th the 
Christion Church. " I plan to 
teach English and participate 
In the program or the ~hooll." 

Clare also enjoys !lying as a 
hobby: he holds a pilot's II· 
c~. "I became a pilot bo
couse it was so exciting," 

Hitchcock Fihn 
Will Be Shown Seniors Will 

Give Re ital "Vel1igo" a mystery produc· 
ed and directed by Alred Hitch· 

Lynn Olwin, senior music eock will be presented this Sat· 
major Crom Elgin, Ill, ond 
James Ockerman, senior music urday, Feb. 13 nt 7:30 p.m. In 

Brown Audllorlum. 
major, from Hollansburg, 01!'•· 1This thriller involves a young 
will give a combined recital 
Feb'. 26, in Brown Auditorium. dctecti\·e, pla)•ed by • James 

Stewart. who has a neurotic 
The recital ls part or the ~c- rear or heights and a beaut!Cul 

q~lr":m.enls. or . a music major bpt "unhappy young wire to boot. 
wisltinjj to graauate from Mac. !(Im Novak plays lhe unhappy 
Each music student Is requ,!red ' re. 
to give an hour long recitaNnJ 
his or her major field some- ' · • 
time during his senior year. B1thugers Host 300 
In this case two music majors On Feb. 6 Dr. and Mrs. Dll· 
wlll combine their talents and linger held an open house for 
present one recital approxi· nll McPherS<>n College students. 
matcly an hour and Ciltccn min· Members or the !acuity were in· 
utes in length. \•lted on the follo,.ing day . 

Lynn Is an Alto and Jim is a About 200. ~tudenls and JOO 
Tenor: both sing in the A Cap. faculty members 'rind friends 
pclla Choir. Lynn and Jim will v\,slted informally with Dr, ·Bit
do solos by Fox, Martini, Beetho- Unger and his w!Ce. Mrs. Bil· 
, ·en, Tschalkovsky, Faure, Car- Unger ser\'ed pundl and took· 
ey, Wotr. Scncini. Cacclni. Han- ics. 
de!, Purcell, Schumann. Roch
maninorr. and Horsman. 

The two will also do three 
duets one ol which Is the Tenor 
and Alto Aria from J . S. Bach's 
"Magnlllcat''· "I11e other two 
are by Chark?s., •r d Uihar. 

2 19 N. M.\.lN 

' McP!1ER~ON'S 

Fine3~. 
.Hair Styl!sts . 

Beau Mart 
Beauty Salon 

207 S. Main CH 1-3535. 

Wagner Gives 
Doctoral ReCital 

Girls to Hold Brown ·studies For 
Open House · . 

Irvla L. Wagner, assistant 
processor or music and director By M.;¥ Peuer 
bl band and orchestra, now on . There will be an organiud 
leave worltlng on Doctoral stu- glr.ls dorm raid this SundaY An· 
dies at the Eastman School oC ernoon, Feb . • 14, from 2-4:30 
Music In Rochester, N. Y., re- p.m. 'l1lis is t!Je chance for all 
cently completed his doctoral re- mnlo students to go through the 
cital on the trombone at East- girla dorm, known as Dotzour 
man. Hall, legally '<wl~l fear of 

The recltnl. which was pre· bclnf ~ to leave McPherson 
sented In partial ruUillment for College). . 
the degree of Doctor ol Musl~al Not only can the male ~tu· 
Arts In Performance and Ped- dents go throu&h Dotzour Hall, 
agogy, was glven last Jan. 13. ·but also the lacully and other 

'Ille program consisted or five friends are invited to ..., the 
'numbers ror trombone, by var- sacred passageways and rotims 
lous composers. All the num- that the women or McPJierson 
hers were acc:ompaned by Ralph College inhabit. 
Clinch al the piano except the The women in Dol7our seem 
last which was done ,.; th an toknow about the raid, in ract, 
ensemble made up or mcm· they aMQUDc:ed It. They are call· 
hers or the Philharmonic Or· ing II "open tiouse", and may 
chestra In Rochester. be using it as n gimmick to 

According to Mr. Wagner, the attract unwary males. 
rccitnl went well iind was op- Latest reports also indicate 
proved by a fh·e member c:om· that the dale for open house 
mittcc at Eastman. seems to be in conjunction wilh 
. Valentines .Day. 

Martin Awarded 'G Ouh 
Ford Fellowship TerHmalnd M . 

o o eetiu" 
Edith Martin. assistant prores- O 

sor or business and English, bas . The .German Club has an· 
recently received "'Ord that ahe nounccd plans !or an informal 
bas boon named a recipient or mtttlng to be held Friday, Feb. 
a Ford Foundation Fellowship. 12. at 8 p.m. In the home or 
Processor Martin was one or Dr. Gilrord Ikenberry, profcs· 
thirty chosen from the mid-west sor or .Biology. 
and . S<>Uthern states for this Dr. Ikenberry'• address is 1307 
award. E . Sharp SL 

'Ibis fel lowship awards Pro- Anyone is invited to the gath-
lessor Mortin the oppartunlty ol erlng, whether they arc mcm· 
eight weeks or study In the hers ol tte Germon Club or not. 
Graduate School or Business al The guest speaker at the meet· 
the Uni\·ersity or Indiana start- ing will be Johannes Schroeder. 
ing June 22. During th~ eight who studied geology and grad· 
weeks the program or graduate uated Crom Lubeck, Germany. 
le\•el work pro\i dcs an oppor- Mr. Schroeder Is now c:ontinu· 
tcnity !or its students to es- ing his studies a t the University 
tablish n background nnd rrame- or Kansas. 
work !or further study lo help Refreshments will be served 
with their teaching duU~. at the meeting. 

Placement Bm·eau Fin'ds 

Employment For Students 
By Alllle Benton 

Do you need a summer Job?, 
McPherson College Placement 
Bureau, Mohler 2<17, under the 
direction or Dr. Da)1on G. Rolil· 
rock, processor or education 
and psychology, can give you 
some real "hot tips" on where 
to find summer employment. 
The bullelln board can also gi\•e 
interested students soino pros· 
peels. 

Tbe Job poulbltlUH lnctuck 
nm.mu won: as camp dUJtse.. 

Jon: at Camp Hllaga In Jo"·a; 
George Williams camp on Lake 
Gene\· a,· WllCOD.1ln: 1wnmer 
coU.ge stAll for the "YMCA 
ol the Rockies": and tbe cam;. 
staff for the Wichita area Girt 
Seoul ~ell. • 

Various , work opportunities 
hove been made avallable in 
Europe in the areas ol indus
try, trade, c:omrnercial. ond pro
fessional businesses. There are 

summor sdiool sessions abrond, 
also. 

A Yarlely ol _.-tuntUes an> 

available ID tlJe munlclpol gov· 
ernmenl of Kansu City, Mo. 
World'• Fair employment op. 

· partuntllH with the Boy Seoul 
Sttvltt corps II another poss!· 
bltlly. 

Engineering and science train· 
ees ore being oHered a work· 
study program in Washington, 
D. C. Special education intern· 
ahips for teachen ore available 
at Temple University in Philo· 
delphia. Pa. Central Missouri 
State College is promotjng grad· 
uate asslstanls also. 

One or .!he major duties or 
the l>lacement Bureau is assis t· 
ing senior education majors in 
securing teaching positions. Jn. 
ler•·i.-..'S have been held for 
seniors: various school districts 
have boon represented. 

ELTON LOBBAN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD-LlNCOLN-ME!RCURY 

519 N. Main McPherson 
Before You Buy, Give Us KTry 

Loo(ting For A 
Fine .Reat1ur1nt 
Witt\ Fdendl'y · 

Semce, Genial. 
Atmosphere, and. Delicious f.ood? 

\ .• . 
KEMP'S Is :fhe Answer 

Year In G~~mq,ny 

Mike Brown 

By Tim Bomborgtr 

Want to learn a ncw~ng· 
uage, live in a dil!erenl cull· 
ure, sec mnny new places. and 
complete o year or study in 
the process? Mike Drown, sen· 
!or Crom Wichita. Jiad the op
partunity to do all or these 
things Inst )'ear "tien he was 
studying in Europe. 

Uockr lhe Brethren College 
Exchange Program, Mike otud· 
led during II.ls Junior yur at 
Phillips Unlvcnlty, which Is le>
cated In ttntral Germany ta 
Ille loWD ol Marburg. 

Mike arrh1cd in Germnny in 
September or 1963 along with 
20 other students and a pro!es· 
sor Crom EllZAbethlown College. 
Ai! the students were from the 
various Brethren Colleges, and 
part or the group went to study 
nt Strassburg, France. 

Mike. who ts majoring In his
tory. found lho system or leln· 
Ing In Germany lo b<. much dU· 
lerent than In the U. S. 

The main problem Mike en
countered in studying nbrand 
was that or understanding tile 
German language. Although he 
had two yenrs or German before 
he left ~foe, and a two month 
language training class before 
he started college a t Phillips, 
he sometimes round it quite dil· 
licuU to keep up wilh his pro
fessors. 

Perhaps Uie bluest dUfertnce 
that Mike noted about ctaues 
al PbllllpS WDJ the laek ol l tudy
!ng out or text00oks. All the 
atuden la Jnfomiation and know. 
ledge "'"' obtained from class
room ltttures. 

In general there are no tcsls 
gi\•en and clnss attendance is 
not compulsory.· Ho\\:cvcr, one 
examination Is held a t the end 
or the four years or study. This 
test lasts several weeks and the 
)itudcnt is held responsible for 
a ll lectures and class notes 
during his four years o! COi· 

FOR 
.RUSSELL STOVER 

CANDIES 
See 

KING'S DRUG 

lege. This one test delcrminCJ 
whether a student passes or 
fails college. 

· For lhls ~. Mike found 
moot or the Germaa students 
lo be very ~ about CGll•ge. 
'Ibey do aol lolerale 11113' dis
turbances or aolse la lhtlr dor. 
milorlH. A few llmes Mike and 
his roommale were ln!ormtd 
by tho llDdeDls 11111 they w•re 
maklnf loo muclt aolle. 

During his stay In Germany,. 
Mike also had · many oppartun. 
itlcs ro travel throughout Eas
tern 'Europe. He and a friend 
bought a car and took nwner. 
ous side trips to Italy, Fronce. 
the Netherlands, and Belgium. 

Olio ol the JDQS( lalettstlng 
places Mike vlllled wu Ber· 
Un. lie bod the ~tty to 
go Into the eulorn sector or 
Borlin. While be wu Jn East 
Bertlll, Mike md aad talked to 
nwntrous ttSldenls of the dl· 
\•Hied city. 

Mike roomed with a German 
student and got I\ first hand 
look Into German home li!e 
when he went to his home on 
weekends and at Christmas va. 
cation. 

Mike also dlseovtred that th• 
German studeala ba•o quJI< • 
unique way of lettlnc tbdr pro
lesson know u Ibey approve or 
thdr lectures. JI they like 
the lectures, Ille 11udeals start 
knockhlg on !heir desks; how
ever, U the pm..-'1 ledarts 
become boring or Wllnleresllllg, 
the llade11ts start hlsslag. 

During his stay In Marliurg, 
Mike got to know and make 
friends with many or the Ger
man students. '.Xpecially the 
men on the Door ol his dorm. 

According to him, they were 
"very rriendly" and especially 
help!ul in helplni him o•·er
come the language barrier. Mike 
had very high praise for all 
the German students and re
plied that he would not hesi· 
late to go lo Germany again. 

As Fresh As 

SPRING 
IS How Your 
Custom, Care 

Cleaned Clothes 
Will Be, From 

BADER 
CLEANERS 

Barry Haldeman 
And 

.colleen Neber 

Tuition Costs 
Got You Down! 
Solve them with 
A United Student 

Aid Loan. 


